Introduction
============

The addition of an orbital osteotomy for surgical approaches to the anterior cranial base is a useful technical resource. Anatomical and clinical reports have documented the benefits of the complementary addition of an orbital osteotomy in terms of increased exposure and decreased incidence of iatrogenic brain injury because of the decreased need for brain retraction and the obviation of sylvian fissure dissection.[@JR120045-1] [@JR120045-2] [@JR120045-3] [@JR120045-4] [@JR120045-5] [@JR120045-6] [@JR120045-7] [@JR120045-8] [@JR120045-9] [@JR120045-10] [@JR120045-11] [@JR120045-12] [@JR120045-13] [@JR120045-14] [@JR120045-15] [@JR120045-16] [@BR120045-17] However, in our critical retrospective review of approaches, which included orbital osteotomy, we observed that, on occasion, addition of an orbital osteotomy did not significantly increase exposure. We speculated that this observation relates to the high variability of the angular exposure afforded by an orbital osteotomy and relative to the anterior cranial base morphology rather than the approach itself. Furthermore, controversy exists not only about the value of adding an orbitotomy but also the criteria used for its selection.[@JR120045-3] [@JR120045-18] [@JR120045-19] [@JR120045-20] [@JR120045-21] [@JR120045-22] [@JR120045-23] [@JR120045-24] [@JR120045-25] To date, no morphometric criteria exist to aid the surgeon during the preoperative planning phase in the selection of additional orbitotomy.

In this anatomical and radiologic morphometric study, we attempted to define anatomical parameters of the cranio-orbital region that could be both reproducible and reliable as a predictive method based on preoperative imaging. With such parameters, the surgeon can then define the need for the additional orbital osteotomy in surgical approaches to pathologies of the anterior cranial base.

Material and Methods
====================

In this anatomical and morphometric study, 100 dry skulls of unknown race, age, and sex underwent computerized tomography (CT) scans using a standardized stereotaxy protocol (3-mm slices, 0-degree angulation); data were loaded onto a computer workstation (Brainlab VectorVision Navigation System, Feldkirchen, Germany) for automated three-dimensional computerized reconstruction. Six anatomical landmarks in the endocranial anterior skull base were selected for the measurement of distances and angles on the reconstructed images and were those previously measured in situ, including the foramen cecum (FC), limbus sphenoidale (LS) at the anatomical midline, right frontozygomatic suture, left frontozygomatic suture, uppermost point of the right orbital roof, and uppermost point of the left orbital roof. The measurements done on the computer workstation were also repeated in situ for validation.

Using these points, we constructed two projecting lines and two angles using the Vector Vision software. One projecting line represented the FC-LS measurement, and a second projecting line (trajectory 1) was constructed in the coronal plane, extending from the line that joined the highest points of the orbits to the midline of that joining the frontoethmoidal sutures ([Fig. 1](#FI120045-1){ref-type="fig"}). Two angles, the medial and oblique angles, were measured. The medial angle, measured in the coronal plane, was defined as that between two connecting lines: one extending between the highest point of both the orbits (trajectory 2) and another line extending from the midpoint between the two frontoethmoidal sutures to each higher most orbital roof point (trajectory 3). The oblique angle, measured in the sagittal plane, was the result of two projecting lines intersecting at the midpoint of the limbus, one projecting the level of the planum sphenoidale (trajectory 4) and another with an oblique trajectory projecting from the highest point of the orbit (trajectory 5). [Table 1](#TB120045-1){ref-type="table"} provides a detailed description. All measurements and calculations were loaded into an Excel table (Microsoft Corp., Redmond, CA) and analyzed.

###### Evaluated measurements of five trajectories (T1--T5) and two angles (medial and oblique) (©2010 Mayfield Clinic, provided under CC BY-NC-ND 4.0)

  Trajectory   Measured/view    Description
  ------------ ---------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  1            Line/coronal     Midline in coronal plane. T1 line extends from the midpoint of T2 to the frontoethmoidal suture
  2            Line/coronal     Line drawn, connecting the highest point of each orbit
  3            Line/coronal     Midpoint line, from the highest point of the orbital roof to the midpoint between two frontoethmoidal sutures
  4            Line/sagittal    Two projecting lines intersecting at the midpoint of the limbus, one projecting level the planum sphenoidale
  5            Line/sagittal    Projecting from the highest point of the orbit
  **Angle**    **Measured**     **Description**
  Medial       Angle/coronal    Angle formed by intersection of lines T2 and T3
  Oblique      Angle/sagittal   Angle formed by intersection of lines T4 and T5

![Is there a correlation between morphometric and visual appearance (i.e., flat, short, or steep medial) of the anterior cranial fossa? Refer to [Table 1](#TB120045-1){ref-type="table"}. (A) Coronal plane view: A line represents the foramen cecum to limbus sphenoidale (FC--LS) distance (previously described). T1 extends from the midline in the frontoethmoidal suture to a line (T2) drawn from the highest point of each orbit. T3 describes the two lines, one on each side, that extend from the midpoint of each frontoethmoidal suture to each highest most *orbital roof point*. Medial angle is formed at the intersection of T2 and T3. (B) Sagittal plane view shows that T4 projects *to* the level of the planum sphenoidale and T5 projects from the highest point of the orbit. Oblique angle represents the intersection of these two lines at the midpoint of the limbus. This figure, with trajectories and colors, correlates with the case presentation in Fig. 4. (Illustration by Martha Headworth, ©2010 Mayfield Clinic, provided under CC BY-NC-ND 4.0)](10-1055-s-0033-1358794-i120045-1){#FI120045-1}

Results
=======

Measurements and ratios calculated for all the skulls followed a similar two-tailed distribution pattern, disproving the hypothesis of any correlation between visual appearance and morphometry. In situ measurements revealed a normal two-tailed distribution. Measurements on the Brainlab workstation were in agreement with those in situ, exhibiting a \< 1.5-mm error in accuracy.

Orbital heights (trajectory 1) ranged from 6.6 to 18.7 mm (11.3 ± 1.48 mm), with 64% of the orbits measuring 10 to 12 mm ([Fig. 2](#FI120045-2){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 2](#TB120045-2){ref-type="table"}). Medial angles ranged from 10.7 to 37.6 degrees, with no significant differences between left and right sides, and a linear relationship with orbital heights. Oblique angles ranged from 15.2 to 33 degrees, again showing a linear relationship with orbital heights. Orbital heights presented a linear distribution in relation to both medial and oblique angular increments. Orbital heights above 11 mm were associated consistently with angles ≥ 20 degrees, therefore predicting a more likely benefit from orbitotomy.

###### Distribution of orbital height measurements

  Orbital height (mm)   No. of specimens
  --------------------- ------------------
  6                     1
  7                     4
  8                     5
  9                     11
  **10**                **26**
  **11**                **18**
  **12**                **20**
  13                    8
  14                    4
  ≥ 15                  3
  Total                 100

Note: Bold values highlight that most measurements (64%) ranged from 10 to 12 mm.

![XY distribution chart depicting the linear relationship between orbital heights and measurements of the oblique and medial angles. Notice the consistency of the relationship of the four lines at the level of 11 mm of orbital heights and angular measurements of 25 degrees.](10-1055-s-0033-1358794-i120045-2){#FI120045-2}

Discussion
==========

In this anatomical morphometric study of the anterior fossa osteology, evaluation of our predictive model based on simple consistent radiologic measurements could be useful in determining the need of orbitotomy in the preoperative planning stages for pathologies that involve the anterior fossa midline, including the anterior communicating, sellar, and perisellar regions. Using the orbital height, we recognized a linear increase in the oblique angle with increasing orbital heights. When orbital heights exceeded 11 mm, oblique angles were consistently ≥ 20 degrees.

These findings, seemingly intuitive, can be significant in the preoperative planning stages. Previous studies have proven the benefits of an additional orbitotomy for the surgical treatment of pathology of the anterior fossa.[@JR120045-3] [@JR120045-8] [@JR120045-21] [@JR120045-22] [@JR120045-23] [@JR120045-26] [@JR120045-27] [@JR120045-28] [@JR120045-29] However, these morphometric data revealed a large variability in the angulation encountered in the sagittal angle and the consequent increments of exposure afforded by orbitotomy.[@JR120045-1] [@JR120045-2] [@JR120045-4] [@JR120045-10] [@JR120045-11] [@JR120045-15] [@JR120045-25] [@JR120045-30] In the operative field, this translates into the impression that, at times, the addition of an orbitotomy and its added risks and surgical times may be unnecessary and on other occasions may be of significant value. Furthermore, because these measurements were taken on a bidimensional image, the measurements of the real angles, which are a product of oblique lines, were potentially affected. For that reason, our concept of the oblique angle describes the base of the anterior fossa as the line that originates from the orbital roof and carries an oblique trajectory, one similar to the vector of approach used during surgery. Oblique angle, working area, angle of attack, projection angle, field of view angle, cone of approach, and surgical vector are concepts that convene under the same philosophy of cranial base surgery, that is, minimal brain retraction, better exposure, illumination, and instrumentation maneuverability.[@JR120045-16]

Previous studies have suggested statistically significant benefits in surgical exposure from orbital osteotomy for patients with a sagittal angle (akin to our oblique angle) ≥ 20 degrees. For those patients, orbital osteotomy affords \> 10 degrees of increased exposure, which translates in increments that range from 75 to 137% in the sagittal plane.[@JR120045-1] [@JR120045-2] [@JR120045-4] [@JR120045-10] [@JR120045-11] [@JR120045-15] [@JR120045-25] [@JR120045-30] According to our analysis, orbital heights of 11 mm are consistently associated with angles within the 20-degree range. Therefore, we concluded that patients with orbital heights of ≥ 11 mm are most likely to benefit from the addition of an orbital osteotomy when dealing with pathology of the midline anterior fossa. We recently tested this hypothesis with success in our patients with anterior fossa pathology ([Fig. 3](#FI120045-3){ref-type="fig"}). Finally, and most importantly for the clinical applicability of this strategy, the method for orbital height measurement can be calculated without the aid of a frameless stereotactic workstation using any commercially available digital imaging suite building only three projected lines ([Fig. 4](#FI120045-4){ref-type="fig"}). Further testing in a larger series is required to further elucidate the role of these measurements in the preoperative planning phase.

![Pre- and postoperative measurements in a 56-year-old man who underwent clipping of an unruptured anterior communicating artery aneurysm via an orbitopterional approach. (A) Preoperative measurements: orbital height, 12.7 mm; medial angle, 26.4 degrees on the right side (for approach); and oblique angle, 19.8 degrees. (B) Postoperative measurements: orbital height, 3.5 mm; medial angle, 13.7 degrees; and oblique angle, 4.4 degrees. (Illustration by Martha Headworth, ©2010 Mayfield Clinic, provided under CC BY-NC-ND 4.0)](10-1055-s-0033-1358794-i120045-3){#FI120045-3}

![Unruptured anterior communicating aneurysm in a 36-year-old patient. Preoperative measurement showing 14-mm orbital height predictive of the beneficial effect of adding an orbital osteotomy. Bottom projected line (green) adjoins the frontosphenoidal sutures. Top line (gold) adjoins the highest orbital points. (Illustration by Martha Headworth, ©2010 Mayfield Clinic, provided under CC BY-NC-ND 4.0)](10-1055-s-0033-1358794-i120045-4){#FI120045-4}

Conclusion
==========

Addition of an orbitotomy for the exposure of anterior fossa surgical pathology in patients with orbital heights \> 11 mm may be beneficial. Preoperative measurement of the orbital height on CT scans appears feasible and promising as a predictive tool for the need for orbitotomy, but further testing in a larger series of patients is necessary.
